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The F{anagerr
The I'lillenniurn Schoel , Amritsar
5G Enclave, Ph-1 , Hajitha Road . Amritsar
PUilJAA,Afi RTTSAR, 143AO1
{M: 01S36533601}
Sub: Extension of General Affiliation up to se€ondary/Senior secondary Level - regarding

Dated: fi1li0l2l?*

ftefi Appli€aticn ilo. EX-81557 -2122
Witll relerence to ysur application on the subje{t dt€d above; I am directed to ronv:y ihe approval for Exteilsion 6f General Affiliation as
p€r delails giv€n bei*w:-

Affiliation lto i
Affiliated fcr :

Category r

Period of -xtensi$n sf !

163067r
Se'rior Seccndary

Extension af General Affiliation
01.G4.2021 to 31.03.2026

In view {rf currenl COVID-19 pandemic which has msst severely affecterl the normal functioning of schcols in the cruntry. however, the
schoal is pursxing to provide ext€nsion of affiliation sa as to avoid any difficulty for the purpase of admissic.n lregistration/ otrtaining
loanlrenewal of varicus safety certificates from appropriate state authorities.

Therefare, the csrnpetent authority of the Board after due cansideration has acc{rded apFroval for extension of Affiliatian based on
detailsldata silbmitted by school in online appiication f*r a further period of 5 years subj€ct to nJfilment .f following conditions:
1" The scha+l will fsllow the RTE Act. 2OOg and instru.tions issued thereon by the CBsE/Respective State IUT Govt. from time to tirne.

, The School is required to apply sn online for further extensisn of affiliation alDng wlth the requisite fee and sthe{'documents as per
Rule I3.l of Affiliation Bye Laws, 2018.

3. The schooJ-will also abide by the conditions-prescribed, if any, by the Siate 6overnme!]t concerned as mentioned in rertificate as per
appenciix Il{ issued by District ECucation Officer (DEO) /equivalent ofticer

, The school should ensure the strong governance and rilanagement Df its activities in way of comprehensive snd quantillable planntng
" in way of curnculurn planning, infrasti-Llcture, rescurces, physical educatidn, staff deve!:pmenl and cther co-cu!-riaular arr:as.

The schsol should g* through the provision of Affiliation and Exarnination Bye Laurs and k€€p a capy there of for reference
5. purpase and afso advised to visit CSSE websites !.e. http://.bseacademir.nic"inl & http://cbse.nic.inl for llpdates. The Schacl is

expeiled to see all circulars on thsse CBSE udebsites regularly.
The scha*l tvill stri{tly adhere to all rules regarding safety of students includinq fire fighting and Transportation, etc. Further, school

" 
will provide ad€quate facilities for potable drinking watrr and clean healthy and hygienlc toilets with nashing facilitiEs for b*ys and
girls separately in proportion to the number of students, The school will ensure that Fire, Building, health and sanitstien and safe
drinking evater c€rtificates are renewed from time to time, as per norms.

, Admission to the school is to be restricted as ;ler relevant rul€s of Examinatjon Bye-laws and rule 2.4.5,2.5.5,7.1,7.7, e,4.?," B 4.10 & cther relevant rules of AffiliaUon bye laws.

*" The srho*l is required to fsllorir rule itla.2.4.7 and 2.4.S of Affiliation Bye Laws regarding B6oks and Quality of ErJuaatisn.

a The number of sections may be restflcted as per the Appendix V of tne Affiliatron Bye-Laws of the Board. For increase rn nurnbsr oi
'' sectrons, the Schsol shall apply online to the Eoard as per rule 15.7 of Afiiliation Bye laws.

The s€lrool sholl be solely responsible for any legal consequences arising oili of th€ use of school name/logo/soc;ety,ltrust or nny
10. olher idcillily relnted to running-'cf school afriliated to CBSF. The schoc{ shall also be liable to bear all legal charges incurred by the

Board, if any, arising sut of ihese circumstances.

The schcrol musl sirive t€ promote ccnservation *f environment on their campus through rain water harvesling, segregatlon of waste

I 1 ar source, recycting of organic vJaste, proper disposal of waste includirrg electrcnic waste, use of energy saving a*d energy efficient
eiectrjcal equlpment. greening of campus. us€ ofsoiar energy, education ald awareness amongst children r'n eilvironry]eilt
csnserveti0* and cl*anliness elc

rr The school shall submit their information through Online Affiliated School Infornlation System (OASIS) as per deiails given in cirr'Ljlat
no. afflliation-05,'2018 dated 24.04.2018. Lrnk for OASIS is ava!labie on Board's debsite:www.cbse.nrc,rn

1 i The optinrum Section teacher ratio of 1 :1.5 as well as stud€nt teacher ratis of 30: 1 is to be maintained to teach various subjects and
IJ,

school shall appoint qualified and tr&ined traching stafl on regula!- basis as per provisions of Affiliati€n B'/e Laws of lh€ Board.

fvery amliated schrol shall spsnsor regularly its hon€fide and eligible students in BDards Ctass X and Class Xli €xaminatians frorn
14. the year m:rrtisned while granting affiliation,/up-gradatidn regularli/ without break or iniorm with !-easons therecf in wrilrng well 1n

time about ihe non-sponsoring of the canCidates.

1 q Running of coaching institutronsin the school premlses ln the pretext of prcviding coaching to the students far variDl]s examinations
is not Fermitted by the Board. Strict act:on would be taken on defaulters.

1 A The Manger and the Principal of the school shall be jointly responsible for the authenticity of the online.loffline documentsl
inforrnation/data submitted by the School to lhe BoarC.

,Apart from rules to be adhered to by the school as rnentioned above for drawing speciflc attentian of the s.hool authorities. the
school authoritiei ari required t€ acquaint themselves w;th all the rules csntained in Aff'liation & Examinaticn 8ye-laws and
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The genuineness of information / documents / data submitted shall be of school and in case, if found otherwise the school shall
invite action as per affiliation Bye laws-Z018

, Tlie sghbol sh,aT' le.respg*siQle for s{lbmtgsi6n:pf51y:gqnding jcomFfiahce. r+pt af showlEase /legat notke/-iomplainf and for

validity of extension of affiliation
The school is required to remit pending fue, if any
The extension.ofaflilidtion is being granted as one time measure. However, the crses where the Show Cause Notir" *u,

The school shall reflew all mandatory safety certificate i.e Safe Drinking Water & Health and Hygiene certificate, Flre Safety

The schooJ. shall also maintain record of certificate, compliances, data and other records/information and shall be fulty responsible to

be taken as per Affiliation-By-e-Laws of the Board. The school shall also be liable for action by the appropriate GoW., in case of
violation / non-csmpliance of the concerned Govt. norms
Ihe Board reserves the right to conduct inspection of school as per clause 11.2 and 11.4 of Afilliation Bye Laws.
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